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EMPLOYES GET

RAISE IN WAGES
Hosiery Mill at Marysville

Will Enlarge Factory and

Increase Pay

Marysville, Pa., May 14.?1n or-

der to take care of its rapidly ex-

Apanding business, the Unrivaled
Hosiery Company will soon start the
erection of a 4 2xSO-foot brick build-

ing on a plot of ground in Cameron
street, recently purchased from W.
L. Roberts. The company now con-
ducts its business on the second
floor of the municipal building. At
the same time as he announced the
company's plans for expansion, Man-
ager Cassell announced that the
wages of all employes will be rais-
ed. A raise of ten per cent, on all
wages will become effffective June 1.

When the Unrivaled company lo-
cated here during the latter part of
last summer the payroll inclfided the
names of but six workers and the
products of the first day's work was
four dozen pairs of stockings. The
payroll at the present time includes
girls to operate 2 7 knitting machines,
six loopers and six ribbers, and the
daily production totals 100 dozen
pairs. In the new plant the num-
ber at machines will include Sixty
knitting machines, twelve loopers
and nveive ribbers. *

To Preserve, Purify
and Beautify the Skin,
Scalp, Hair and Hands
Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are supreme. You
can find no others more
effective no matter what
you pay than these fra-
grant, super - creamy
emollients.
For Trial Free by Return Mail addrcs*
post-card: "Cuticura. Dept. 22F.
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

No Idle Acres
This Year!

Dig Up the Dollars
Buried in Your Back

Yard. Make Sure
That You Plant

Schell's
Quality Seed

For
They Grow Better
They Yield Better

They Are Absolutely the Best
To Have a Good Garden, You

Must Plant Good Seeds.
We Have Them

and Everything Else You Need
For Your Garden

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market St.

r \

Our Truss
Department

A great many years' experi-
ence has qualified us to do
truss fitting in a scientific
way. If your old truss leels
uncomfortable and does not
give you proper support, the
cause may be that it is not
properly fitted. Consult us
without delay so that we may
remedy the ill-tltting truss and
give the necessary support that
you should have. We also carry
elastic surgical appliances such as
Elastic Stockings, etc.

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

L '
KDICATIONA I,

School of Commerce
Troup Building IS So. Market Sq.

Bay8 ay and Night School
okkeeplng, Shorthand. Stenotrpe,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 4M tumberlnnd 4383

The

Office Training School
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send today for interesting
booklet. "The Art of (ifttlnc Along
In the World." .Bell phone 649-R.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year

Market st. Ilarrlaburg, Pa,

Duncannon Adds Many
Names to Red Cross Roll

Duncannon, Pa., May 14.?Red
Cross interest instead of waning aft-
er the big membership enrolled at
the beginning of the campaign is j
growing daily. Workers are canvass- !
ing every part of the town and the
rural routes and are meeting with a
big response in every instance. Offi-
cials of the local branch are ciai'm-
ing the larger membership for the
number of inhabitants than any town
in the State. The late enrollments :
are:

Mrs. G. T. Leonard. Mrs. Adam
Hilbish, St. 1,. Hatumaker. Mrs. W.
\\ . Slioll. Alfred V. Jennings, Wil-
liam Willis Sholl, Miss Mary S. Dun-
i an, (ioorge H. Hover, Mary K. Reut-
ter. P. F. Duncan, Miss Maud A.
Shearer. Mrs. Sarah Moran. J. H.
Woods, William J. Snyder, William J.
Mathews. Charles G. Moses, Nelson i
Kecd. John S. Kennedy, J. W. C. Kug-

ler, \V. Stewart Duncan, Harold,
Knight, Janes Wilson. L. S. Hart. Jr., i
Carrie B. Rentier, Dr. Hays, Sallie ?
1.. Branvan, Leroy DeHaven, Mrs. !
Jason Passmon. Mrs. Eugenia Emer- :
ick, Mrs. J. 1,. 1? Bucke, Samuel H.I
Perry, George Pennell. Dr. B. F.
Beale, Grace Nickum. Kd. Glass. K. I
Jenkyn. Jr.. R. Jones Rife. George B. j
Noss. Hess tireen, John Y. Wills, Mrs.
Jane M. E. Pennell. William H. Pen-j
nell. Mrs. C. R. Zimmerman, Mrs. i
Jennie Wilson. Mrs. Margaret W.
Hart. William Jennings, W. W. Jen-
nings, Ross S. Jennings, J. Arthur
Rife. Elizabeth S. Kline, Esther
Morris. Ruth E. Johnston. Mera S. !
Harper. Earl D. Winters. Susan W.
Rile, Alma J. Rife. Mrs. S. A. E.
Rife. Mrs. W. H. Smith,Seofield Hart.
T.ouise M. Parsons, S. A. E. Rife, Mrs. :
Carrie M. Hocklarder, Mrs. Joseph'
Hess. Emanuel Jenkyn, Kate Jenkyn, |
S. Russell N'oss. F. T. Kohler, Mrs. ,
Irving Martin. Mrs. F. H. Budkoloo, I
Mrs. Leah Parsons. Dr. George H. j
Johnston. Mrs. Ruth E. Johnsjon.
Harry T. Smith, J. M. Trace. Fred
Morgenthalcr, t'arl Ileefner. Wallace
Haerter. Jos. Hence. John looser. W. j
P. Crabbe. Paul Miller, Charles Hil-
ton. James Mai-hlan, T. P. McCubbin,
Mrs. Mar> M. Free. New Buffalo;
Miss Ellen ,T. Singer. New Buffalo;
Mrs. W. E. Meek, Now Buffalo. Mrs.
Benson Jackson. New Buffalo: Mrs.
America C. Gilbert, New Buffalo.

Program For Whittier
Society's Final Meeting

West F&irview, Pa., May 14.?The
| final meeting- of the Whittier Liter-
( ary Society of the High school will
be held Thursday evening. The pro-

jgram includes: Song, by society;

| roll call, quotations from Thomas

I Gray, secretary; referred questions:
"What makes a ball curve when
thrown by the pitcher?" Harry

! Hoke; "Give the Length of the Cata-
! combs at Rome and number of bod-
ies interned there," Mildred Snyder;

| "What are Crocodile tears?" J.Boyd;

I "Who are the Tarheels?" Mae Shaf-
I fer; "Does a state of war ever pre-
cede a formal declaration?" Edna
Lantz; vocal duet, Lydia and Alverta

| Boyer; debate: "Resolved that the
honor systems of examinations in
High schools is desirable and prac-

ticable." affirmative, Katherine
Kutz and Helen Cripple: negative,

1 Nadia Davis and Letitia Deets; piano
solo, Edwin Davis; recitation, Ethel

i Hoover; tenor solo, Mr. Zarker; cur-

rent events, Marian Matter; reading.
Prof. Lower; vocal duet. Miss Spen-

: ser and Mr. Zarker; deading of
Knocker, editor; critic's remarks,

! Prof. Lower; song, "America," So-
ciety.

"Do Your Bit With Hoe,"
Requests Lemoyne League

Lemoyne, Pa., May 14. "Do
your bit with the hoe," is the request

j sent out by the l<cmoyno Welfare
League to residents of the town.
Clean-up days will bo observed to-
morrow, Wednesday and Thursday
of this week, when the dust and
dirt will be scraped from the street
and an application of oil and stone
placed on Hummel avenue and Koss-
moyne street. The Instructions in-

i eluded on the printed circular are
ias follows: ?

"Scrape the dust and dirt from the
| street in front of your house and
place it on heaps in preparation for
hauling. After the surplus dirt has
been scraped into piles, carts fur-

-1 nished by the borough will remove it.
Just before the oil is applied, a

i sweeper will go over 'the streets, but
1 the surplus dirt must be taken up

| ttrst."

METHODIST BOARD OFFICERS
1 New Cumberland, Pa., May 14.
The Sunday school board of the
Methodist Church, has elected offi-
cers as follows: Superintendent, R.
1,. Beckley; assistant superintendent,
E. H. Fisher; secretary. P. B. Min-
ter; treasurer, Paul Reiff; librarians.
Wesley Lechthaler and Robert
Hempt; chorister. H. W. Buttorff;
pianist. Miss Lillian Grove; leader
Sunday school orchestra, Ira Ryder;
superintendent primary department.
Miss Irene Peters; superintendent

I cradle roll. Mrs. E. C. Dewey; super-
intendent home department, Mrs. R.
L. Beckley.

BEAUTIFYIXG SQUARE
Marysville, Pa., May 14.?Under]

the auspices of the Civic Club and
the direct supervision of Postmaster
E. B. Leiby, flowers are being plant-
ed on Diamond Square in order to
beautify it. Foliage plants will be

; placed in a large circular bed in
the Dahlian street end, and cannas.

, dahlias and other tall growing plants
I are being planted on the Valley
street corner, and on the Verbeke

I street side, a double row of gerani-
ums has been placed.

TO PLAY AT STEELTOX . j
Marysville, Pa., May 14. The

Marysville Cornet Band will partici-
pate in the big patriotic demonstra-
tion at Steelton ou Saturday next, i
It will furnish tha music for one of i
the departments of the Bethlehem'
steel plant.

I
i _]

No Appetite?Little Sleep
Symptoms of a Run-down Con-'

dition, We have a Remedy.
We ask every weak, run-down per- !

son in Harrisburg to try our Vinol.
with the understanding that their
money will be returned if it does not
re-establish their health. Letters
like the following give us confidence:

"I am in the millinery business and
on my feet most of the time. I got
so weak and run-down that I lost my
appetite and was unable to sleep,
had a severe chronic cold and lost :
my color. I learned about Vinol
through a friend, and within three!
weeks after taking it I noticed an !
improvement, and soon gained in I
weight, health and strength. I am i
recommending Vinol to my friends
and they also speak highly of it."I
Catherine Hoar. West Chester. N. Y. i

In hundreds of cases where old-!
fashioned cod liver oil, emulsions. :
and other tonics have failed to re- Jstore strength and health, Vinol has
succeeded, because while it contains'
beef and cod liver peptone, iron and '
manganese peptonates and glycero- i
phosphates, its good work is not re- j
tarded by useless grease and oil.

George A. Gorgaa, druggist, Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store. 321 Market!
St., C. F. Kramtr. Third and Broad '
Sts., Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325 i
Derry St., Harrisburg. Also at the |
leading drug stores in all Pennsyl- !
vania towns.

SxucoCSxifve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

One package proves It. Sold and
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known An

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in j

Three Minutes

Try it right now for Rheumatism, |
Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stilt and
swollen Joints, pains in the head, back iand limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
one application pain disappears as if
by magic.

A new remedv used internally and
externally for Coughs. Colds. I'roup
Sore Throat, Diphtheria and Tonsi-
litis.

This oil is conceded to be the mostpenetrating remedy known. Its
prompt and immediate effect In reliev-ing pain is due to the fact that it
penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration pour ten
drops on the thickest piece of sole
leatner and It will penetrate this sub-
stance through and through In three
minutes.

Accept no substitute. This great oil
Is golden red color only. Kvcrv bottle
guaranteed; 25c, 60c and SI.OO a bottle,
or money refunded. Ueorge A. Uor-
gas- Drug Store.?Adv.

11l II.t)IM>I*l.t\S I'OSTPO\ED

| New Bloomfleld, Pa., May 14.
i School directors of the borough have
decided to postpone Hie building of

' an addition to the public school, on
! account of the Increased cost of ma-

terials and more especially the exces-
-1 sive requirements of the State Board,
j which have more than doubled the
' original plans proposed by the di-
rectors.

A fifth school will be established to
relieve the three schools, including

j grades between the intermediate and
grammar schools.

SIX TO tJR ADI ATE
Middleburg, Pa.. May 14.?Com-

I mencement exercises of the Middle-
jburg High school will be held in

j the courthouse on May 25, when a
! class of six boys will be graduated.
This is the first class to graduate
from the Middleburg High school since

1 it has been made a second grade high
school. The Rev. Mr. Cogley. pastor

i of the Reformed Church, will preach

J tha baccalaureate sermon next Sun-
j day evening.

QI ARRYMAN INJURED
j Marietta, Pa., May 14.?Charles

i Smith, employed at the Baker quar-
' ries, at Billmver, vas taken to the
I Columbia Hospital Saturday night in

a serious condition. He was buried
beneath a fall of stone.

Your c>cs an \\oitli> of the lx-st
attention you can give them. Bel-
singer glasses can be liatl as low as
*3.00.

Optometrists

212 LOCUST ST.
Next Door to Orphcum Theater

I v- I \arii!iicd \o Itrops

"Gets Up Feeling
Fresh and Rested"

~ lI can never find words to tell how
weak and nervous I was before Tan- 1
lac came to my rescue," says, Mrs.;
R. A Oxenreider. wife of the well-
known blacksmith, on R. F. D., No2, Reading. Pa.

"I suffered constantly from' my
stomach and the unceasing pain and '
distress had worked on my nerves j
until I was utterly miserable and
had frequent spells of melancholy.

"No matter whether I ate or not!I always felt so weaK and I was al-
ways so filled that I felt all bloatedup and I was so restless that it was
impossible for me to get a good
night's sleep.

"I started taking Tanlac becauseI read so much about it in the papers
and it helped me right away. I no-
ticed a steady improvement but
when I found that the dose I was
taking was too much and cut it down
some then I got better fast.

"Now I feel so much better I hard-
ly know myself. My nerves are
strong, my stomach trouble has
been corrected anil I sleep the whole
night through and wake up feeling
fresh and rested. I certainly recom-
mend Tanlac to anyone with stomach
trouble or who is run down."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic. Is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac is sold also at the Gorgas'
Drug Store in the P. R. B. Station.

Tanlac is also sold in Carlisle at
W. G. Stephens' Pharmacy; Eliza -

bethtown. Albert W. Cain; Greencas-
tle, Chas. B. Carl; Middletown. ColinS. Few's Pharmacy; Waynesboro.
Clarence Croft's Phurmacy.?Adv.

WEST SHORE NEWS
Installation of Pastor

at Camp Hill Church
Camp Hill. Pa.. May 14. Ordi-

nation and installation of pastor-
elect Raymond A. Ketchledge of the
Camp HillPresbyterian Church, will
take place to-morrow evening at ".30
o'clock. The Rev. Tliomas .1. Fer-
guson. moderator of the presbytery,
will preside.

The program is as follows: Invo-
cation, the Rev. George Edward
Hawes, D. D.: hymn No. 301: Scrip-
ture lesson, the Rev. Lewis S. Mudge,
D. D.: vocal solo. "How Beautiful
Upon the Mountain." Harker, Mrs.
Sue Dugan Fager: sermon, the Rev.
J. Ritchie Smith, D. D.: hymn No.
669: the ordination: prayer of ordi-
nation, the Rev. J. L. Hynson. Mrs.
Zora Hughes Cunningham, a soloist
of Wilkes-Barrc Presbyterian
church, will sing; the charge to the
pastor, the Rev. Harvey Klaer: the
charge to the people, the Rev. C. B.
Segelken; benediction, the Rev. Ray-
mond A. Ketchledge.

Reception to 1917 Class
of Marysville High School

Marysville. Pa., May 14.?Recep-
tion of the Marysville Alumni Asso-
ciation to the members of the 1917
class of the Marysville High school
willbe held on Friday evening. June
1, In the high school building. On
that evening, six new candidates will
be taken into full membership.

The committees preparing for the
event are as follows: Initiation,
Lawrence D. llornbcrger, chairman,
with the privilege of filling out com-
mittee; banquet, Mrs. S. D. Mel-
ester, chairman. Miss Leona Bare,
Miss Margaret Ellenberger. Miss Ha-
zel Hain. Miss Irene Ashenfelter,
Miss Barbara Roush, Miss Jennie
Flickinger, Miss Olda Varne, Ralph
Hench and Lawrence D. Hornber-
ger.

The now officers of the assocla-
| tion are: President, Dr. G. W. Gault;
vice-president, J. A. Nevin; secre-

I tary, Jliss Emma Roberts; treasurer,
\ Miss Mabel Ellenberger; musical di-

I redress, Mrs. F. W, Ueib; assistant
\ musical directress, Jliss Carrie

j Smith.

DEIEGATES TO CONFERENCE
West Fair view. Pa., May 14.?The

Rev. A. O. Wolf and J. Groff Schaef-

I fer will represent the St. Mark's
! Lutheran Church at the Cumberland
Valley conference of the Lutheran

j Church at St. Thomas, Franklin
county, to-day and to-morrow. Jo-

j seph Wagner will represent the

| Stone Church near Wertzville.

j liEMOYNE ALUMNI TO MEET
Lemoyne. Pa.. May 14. ?-A meet-

I ing of the publicity committee of the
Lemoyne High School Alumni Asso-

| ciation will be held at the home of
Miss Ruth Reeser this evening. Ar-

; rangements for a public literary so-
j oiety will be made at to-night's ses-
sion.

FIREMEN'S UNION TO MEET
' Lemoyne, Pa., May 14. Nothing
but routine business is scheduled for
action of the West Shore Firemen's

j t'nion in monthly session in the Le-
I moyne Firehouse to-night.

KING-NESTER WEDDING
Marysville. Pa.. May 14. Miss

I Lillie May N'ester, of Marysville, was
; married to John King, of Rendham,
on Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. I.eise. by the Rev.
J. F. Wiggins, pastor of the Bethel
Church of God. The young couple
left for a wedding trip to Atlantic
City and Philadelphia. They will
make their home here.

LEADS POPULARITY CONTEST
Marysville, Pa., May 14.?A. M.

Fisher still continues in the lead
of the popularity contest now being
held by the Marysville Athletic As-
sociation. His total number of votes
for the third week in 1170. His
nearest competitor is 6. W. Zellers,
with 407. The winner of the con-
test willreceive a gold watch as the
prize.

LITTLE GIRL BURIED
West Fairview, Pa., May 14.

Funeral services for Estella Schraed-lev, aged 11, were held this after-noon. Burial was made in the En-
ola Cemetery. She was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schraedley.

\VII,HEI,MSHAVENDOCKS
SCOI'RGED BY PLANES

Amsterdam, May 14. For seven
hours on Wednesday a great lire rasedon the imperial wharves at Wilhelms-
haven, according to advices received
here yesterday. The submarine bufld-
ing department was seriously damag-
ed. The entire district has been closed
to the public.

Wilhelmshaven is the chief German
naval station and war harbor in the
North Sea and is the second largest
naval base of the empire. It is situat-
ed in the province of Hanover on the
north side of Jahde Bay.

1.200 FOR MILITARYSERVICE
Carlisle, Pa.. May 14.?Estimates

made by county officers here place
the number of men in this county
who can be called under the selec-
tive draft at 1,200. The total mili-
tary roll between the ages of 21 and
4 5 has 8,000 names, and of this num-
ber 3.120 are between 21 and 31, but
the number of married to the single
is in a proportion of 58 to 44.

Suburban Notes
HUMMELSTOWN

John and Norman Helff, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Helff. left Sat-
urday for Fort Niagara, officers' re-
serve training camp.

Miss Croby, of New York City,
addressed the girls of the Hlgli
School and. the sixth, seventh andeighth grades on "Pure Foods."

Guy Swartz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Swartz, has enlisted in the
United States army.

George Hummel, of Allentown. vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. Emory Fetter-
m:;n.

Walter Rudy has enlisted in the
United States army.

Miss McCulloch, of Freeport, Pa.,
is the guest of the Rev. and Mrs!
Herbert S. Games.

Miss Helen Shoemaker has re-
turned home from a visit with Steel-
ton friends.

Floyd Whistler is recovering from
an attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Harry Laucks entertained her
Sunday school class at her home.

Miss Bina Swartz entertained the
following young people at her home
on Popular avenue on Saturday even-
ing: Mary Jones. lone Bomgardner.
Ethel Hartz, Pauline Laucks, Kath-
erine Brinser, Sara Shenk, EdithEbersole, George Burridge, Charles
Fackler, Bernard T,aucks, George
Blackburn, Charles Miller, John Eck-
enroth-

Miss Ix>rena Knabe and aunt, Mrs.
Serena Miller, spent the week-end
In the bungalow on the edge of town.
These ladiss are both from Harris-
burg. the former being one of the
oGfßrlfKcNJonmmahrd Itaun ta tn
public school teachers.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
RAISE $116.80

AMERICANDAY
AT CARLISLE

Tag Day Plan Brings Good
Results For Duncannon

Red Cross

Duncannon, Pa.. May 14. ?Seven
members of the SusquehannaCamp Fire
Girls took advantage of the Red
Men's celebration on Saturday after-
noon to the extent of $116.80, for the
benefit of the Red Cross movement.
Bach was dressed in the customary
garb of the Camp Fire Girl, wearing
bands of honor racy have won
through former meritorious work.

The Tag Day plan was used, so far
a new idea as a means of securing
funds for the Red Cross. Each was
armed with a very persuasive smile
and little white squares of cardboard
bearing the Red Cross symbol. Dress-
ed as they were tliey looked like real
enough Indian squaws, just in keep-
ing with the spirit of the Red Men's
celebration. Their operations, how-
ever, were not confined to those wear-
ing the garb uf Indian braves, as
few were to be seen who did not wear
the cross significant of the fact the
change they were bearing was any-
where from ten cents to five dollars
lighter.

Detailed Program For Indian
School Commencement Con-

tains Many Features

I The game of ball which Duncannon
I won from' Millersburg, 9 to 5, gave
! them an excellent cliance to see that
! few escaped untagged. Not a fan
i passed the ticket-office without first
jbeing requested to wear the tag and
being reminded that Red Cross money
went to alleviate the sufferings of

| those who were playing the grim
hgame of war with unother tvpe of

balls.
The Camp Fire girls were locally

organized by Miss Anna D. Wills, who
lias since directed their efforts. They
have taken a prominent part in every
public occasion since their organiza-
tion and have always been Identified
with any movement for civic better-

I inent. Each summer they spend two
| weeks in camp. The members who
| made the record Saturday were Le-
i nora Rife, Allda Buckaloo, Maud Zell,

| Blanche Zell, Alberta Morris. Irene
! Kent, Grace Fry, Mary Duncan, Ednel
1 Passinore and Ruth Wilkinson.

J The good work accomplished by the
i N'ew Bloomfleld branch of the Red
J Cross organized by Duncannon work-

| ers and requests from prominent peo-
I pie of Green Park caused a score of
l local and Harrisburg workers to go

j there for an organization meeting

; Saturday nighf. A special program
had been prepared for their welcome

| and before they left a good percent-

I age of the population bad b£en en-
! rolled. Although the town is small

j it is in the center of a very prosper-
?! ous farming section and It is expected
I to become a stout branch of the home-

tree.

MEMORIAL DAY AT 81.A1.V
Blaln, Pa., May 14. ?Memorial Day

will be observed here on May 30. The
I Junior Order United American Me-
j chanics,, Blain Council. No. 553, will

have the matter In charge and is mak-
| ing plans for the exercises. There
I will be music and a parade at 1

! o'clock. The speakers will be the local
| ministers, the Rev. J. C. Reighard,
| the Rev. E. V. Strasbaugh and the
! Rev. G. H. Knox.

Carlisle, Pa., May 14.?Wih spe-

cial exercises on Saturday, students
at the Carlisle Indian school ob-

served American Indian Day. The
activities were of an informal na-
ture, as attention is now centered
in preparing for the annual com-

mencement which will open on Sat-
urday, May 19, and continue until
the next Friday. Special interest
attaches in view of the fact that in

1916 there was no commencement,
owing to a change m the course, and
only closing exercises were held.

Tho detailed program was to-day

announced by Superintendent Fran-

cis. On Saturday there will be a
band concert for the school only.
On Sunday the baccalaureate ad-
dress will be delivered by the Rev.
Dr. George K. Reed, former presi-
dent of Dickinson College. In the
evening a joint meeting of religious
organizations will oe held.

Monday is given over to a rehear-
sal and private showing of the new
play, "Continental Congress," a uni-
que historical pageant depicting the
scenes leading up to and the actual
signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, the parts of the various
men to be taken oy Indian boys.

On Tuesday, May 22, the competi-
tive military drill for prizes will be
held and in the evening a band con-
cert. On Wednesday afternoon the
Held sports embracing a track meet
with Gettysburg will feature, and
in the evening a public showing of
the play will be given.

Commencement exercises will be
held on Thursday, the main address
to be delivered by Thomas L. Sid-
dons, associate justice of the Su-
preme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia. Commissioner Sells and
several Indian Department officials
are expected. Friday will be given
over to various alumni activities.

INVITED TO HAGERSTOWN
Hagerstown, Md., May 14.?At a

meeting of the pastors and mem-
bers of the councils of the three Lu-
theran churches of this city a unani-
mous invitation was extended to

the General Synod of the Lutheran
Church of the United States, which
meets this summer in Chicago, to
hold the centennial meeting of the
synod in St. John's Lutheran Church
here in 1920. The synod was or-
ganized in this church in 1820. The
Rev. J. Edward Harms, formerly of
Harrisburg, is pastor of the church.

EDWARD M. BAKER DIES
Hagerstown, Pa., May 14. Ed-

ward M. Baker, formerly of this
city, died Saturday in Washington,
D. C? aged 77 years. His body was
brought here to the home of his
son, former State Senator Harrj* E.
Baker, and the funeral was held to-
day. Two of his sons, Winton T.
Baker and Charles N. Baker, live
at Wormleysburg, Pa.

CREUT
. GRASS fZUGS x

TRADE MARK REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Demand Genuine
Refuse Substitutes

When buying, remember there are many

Grass Rugs but only one genuine CREX ?

instantly identified by the name C-R-E-X
woven in the edge of side binding?an iden-
tification mark put there for your protection.

For every room in the home, the
year round, CREX Rugs give service
and comfort ?a great porch rug as well.

Aak your dealer for color- folder

or write to ua direct?ii'e FREE

CREX CARPET COMPANY
212 FIFTH AVENUE - - NEW YORK

double-service
| tooth paste,

L da keeps teeth clean AND GUMS HEALTHY.
Appreciations from dentists who have personally proven Senreco.

Names on request.

Birmingham, Alabama, Mar. 20,1917.
lam timing Sanraco myself. Gums hava improved wonderfully.

Rochester, N. Y., Fab. 7,1917.
I find Senreco a great halp in my work.

Chicago, Ills., Mar. 10, 1917.
Ifind by twelve months' peraonal uaa and from my obeervation of reeulta ob-

tained from the ua* of Senreco that aoft, apongy gumi which fall to reapond toother
UeatmenU hava at once ahown marked Improvement.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 22, 1917*
_

,
, ,

Senreco actually Improvea the condition of the guma by reducing Inflamatlon.
I highly recommend it.

Columbua, Ohio, Oct. 20,1916.
I find Senreco very beneficial.

Chicago, 111a., April 7, 1917.
® f"? u*'n* aacellent tooth paata In my home and the other membera of

my family hava given up their old-time favoritea for Sanraco.

Buffalo, N. V., Oct. 18, 191*.
Am wellpleaaed with Senreco so are my patlenta.

Naw York City, Mar. 27, 1917.
Senreco la the beat tooth paata In uaa thin day.

Try this remarkable dentifice yourself. Get a tube of Senreco at your
iruggist's or toilet counter today. Costs oa'y 25c for large 2 oz. tube.

Pennsylvania Couples
Married at Hagerstown

Protest Against Closing
Wagner's Gap Roaq

Hagerstown. Md., May 14,?Miss
Kathleen Stuart Kennedy, of Cham-
bersbtirg. Pa., and John Frost Train-
er, of Mercersburg, Pa., were mar-
ried In this city on Saturday. The
bride is a daughter of Thomas B.
Kennedy, chief engineer of the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, and a nleco
of President Kenhedy of that rail-
road.

Carlisle, Pa? May 14.?A move-
ment of protest against the abandon-
ing of the Wagner Gap road, th
main artery of trade between Carlisle
and Perry county, has been begun
nnd petitions aro in circulation. The
State Highway Department, it is un-
derstood, has decided to stop work:
on the highway. Carlisle merchants
claim that they lose pver >IOO,OOO
annually in trade because of the bad
condition and that further losses
would come by abandonment. The>
farmers along the road would also<
have to make a considerable detour.

Miss Fannie 10. Stoner, of Burn-
ham, Pa., and Samuel T. Alexander,
of Yeagerstown, Pa., were married
here Saturday by the Rev. W. L.
Lynn, pastor of Washington Square
Episcopal Church.

Aliss Itosie G. Cisney and Mirble
S. Parsons, both or Blair's Mills, Pa.,
were married here at the parson-
age of St. Paul s Kpiscopal Church
by the Rev. F. 11. Bagley.

Marriage licenses were issued
here to: Roscoe S. Schnader, of Lan-
caster, Pa? and Helen May Smith-son. of McCall's Ferry. Pa.; Miles 11.
Yengst and Almeta W. Flynn, both
of Harrisburg; Harry K. Hubler, of
Pine Grove, l'a., and Lollle M. Gehr-
er, of Donaldson, Pa.

LODGE ANNIVERSARY
Marietta, Pa., May 14.?Terre Hlli

lodge. No. 454, I. O. O. F? of Terra
fllll, celebrated its thirteenth anni-
versary yesterday by holding spe-
cial exercises. The Rev. W. D. Mar-
burger, of Reamstown, was the prin-
cipal speaker. There was special imi

sic.

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powder*
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in Just a few momenta
your head clears and all neuralgia,
and pain fades away. It's the quick-
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull throbbing, splitting of

nerve racking. Send someone to th
drug store and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering?it's so needless.
Be sure you get Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders?then there will bo no
disappointment.?Adv.

Annual May Day Fete of
Dickinson College Co-Eds

Carlisle, Pa., May 14.?0n Wed-nesday afternoon tho annual May
Day fete of the Dickinson College
co-eds will be held on the college
campus. Arrangements have heenin progress for some weeks and anelaborate program nas been r-, -
ed, embracing a series of folk and
May dances, crowning tho May
queen and a play. The identity of
the May queen and her attendantswill be kept secret until the day of
the fete. The dances will IncludeHungarian, May, minuet, butterfly,
and other numbers in costume. The
whole will close with the presenta-
tion of an old-time play.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?adv.

| ECONOMY
| Should Be Your Watchword!
# To supply men of taste with honestly-made garments 1
C at prices none can call extravagant, or out of reach of the I
# masses, has been our constant aim for a great many years.
# The many thousands of satisfied and enthusiastic cus-
g tomers, who come to us repeatedly season after season, are
K Purely a proof that we have fully succeeded in our efforts I
J to give the people bigger and better value than can be

\u25a0 found anywhere else in the city. 1
We exhibit nearly a thousand pat-

-1 terns of Spring and Summer Suitings
1 ?each and every one

5 GUARANTEED FAST COLORS
1 Another suit FREE if proven otherwise. '
g Come andMook them over. You are perfectly welcome,
Q and you arc under no obligation to buy. Samples free.

£ Suits or Top Coats, made $1 P-.00 , 1C to measure, in all the latest

1 models, Conservative, I
1 Pinch Back or English, at

| And a Guarantee of the Best
I Goes With Every Garment We Make

(Standard Woolen Co.
1 BRANCH OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS i

I JOT 103 Nort>h Second Street* 1I TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT STREET (
I HARRISBURG, PA.
g ALEXANDER AGAlt,

Manager

| IKNOW WHAT MY CUSTOMERS OWE |'
This man KNOWS because every charge ?

I account is posted to date each time a sale is I
made. McCaskey Service sees to that.

He does not run a chance of slow paying I
I customers getting into him for more credit i
I than they are entitled to. He doesn't have to I
4 wait for monthly statements to go out before I
I he gets his money. McCaskey Service collects I
I out standing accounts without itemized month- p

ly statements.

The McCaskey Method is installed on the |
I easy payment plan. Find out more about it by p
| dropping a card or phoning to?

I The McCaskey Register Co.
C. L. Sawtelle, Sales Agent

jj Harrisburg Office, 211 Locust St.
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